KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: - That Genette Elliott and Susie C. Peters, being the owners of Block Seven (7) North View Addition to Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, have caused the same to be sub-divided into lots, street and an alley and that the annexed map or plat is a correct representation of the said block as sub-divided which we hereby designate and name Elliott and Peters Addition and dedicate the street and alley as shown on said map or plat to the public.

Signed this 22. day of January, 1909,

[Signature]

[Signature]

State of Oklahoma) )SS.

County of Oklahoma.

Before me, a notary public in and for said county and state on this 22. day of January, 1909, personally appeared Genette Elliott and Susie C. Peters to me known to be the identical persons who executed the within and foregoing instrument and acknowledged to me that they executed the same as their free and voluntary act and deed for the uses and purposes therein set forth.

Witness by hand and notarial seal this 22. day of January, 1909.

[Signature]

Notary Public.

[Signature]

Civil Engineer.

State of Oklahoma) )SS.

County of OKlahoma.

Before me, Olive R. Rittenhouse, a notary public in and for said county and state on this twentieth day of January, 1909, personally appeared Warren R. Moore, to me known to be the identical person who executed the within and foregoing instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same as his free and voluntary act and deed for the uses and purposes therein set forth.

Witness my hand and notarial seal this twentieth day of January, 1909.

[Signature]

Notary Public.

My commission expires June second, 1909.